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Chicago, May 2. More than

$LXX,OOU clean profit m the stock
Wilmington, N.CMay llh- -

Fire which broke out from n Un-

known cause In a warrhou of the
Notth State Improvement Compa-

ny, on the London wharf, at om-o'cloc- k

this morning, caused an ag- -

of one road tnroogn holding it lor a
rise that wm tore to com, is the
fortune of a Chicago capital lit at
a result of the boom la securities
which Is breaking records and ex r .twit tl 50.000 a--

seeding th highest expectations of Stomach infallow Atlantic Coast Line lull Put WISspeculators bore. It is only a sam
rvmmnv huildlnc. and theole of the fortunes realized In the

old fkne Fear and Yadkin Valleylast few weeks. Arthur Orr is the
man who made over s million dol wharf, 125,000; North State Im-

provement Company buildings andlara, and the Union Pac.fic is what
brought him this enormous amount Perfect Condition

Mr. William F. Hardy, Superintendent Pru
wharf. SI 5.000: 8. P. McNalr, gro- -

lie had ten thousand shares, and rerv atnrk. S2.000. thrte-fuart-hs Inj ' - . ibought them three years ago Absolutely
Pure

I uircd: JtDMH I. MetU, nay ana grain,
around 20 and is selling a part at
131 and 133. the ciice to which It I f 4,000, fully Insured; ltoger Moore's

i Sons A Co., f 2,000, fully insured; J.ro.e on the New York exchange to dential Insurance Co., Cor. Amber and Norris Sts.,
Philadelphia, Pa., writes: Permit me to thankT7 iSirvuntlnA Onninanv. to.OOU. litday.

tle Insurance: C. C. Covington A Co ,

you for the excellent remedy, Ripans Tabulcs.si.vooo. full v insured. Other kwesNew York, Hay 3. A tragic feat-ar- e

of the slump In the itock mar-
ket this afternoon was the sadden
death of John Kee, 55 years of itge4
In the brokerage office of Jacob

were smalL have been suffering with constipation for about
one year. I would get temporary relief, but It

Hot-bread- s, hot biscuits, cakes,
muffins, puddings and crusts made with Royal
Baking Powder are wholesome, delicious, quickly
made, always light, never sour, and most economical.

Royal Baking Powder is specially refined, and
equally valuable for the preparation of the finest,

most delicate cookery, and substantial, everyday
food. In the easy, expeditious and economical
preparation of wholesome and appetizing food it is

indispensable.

Don't think the stuttering man Is

mtnithftil rvue he often breaks
Berry A Co., at 44 Broadway. He
sat clote to the ticker, and was list-
ening intently to the quotations,

would return. I grew so bad about seven weeks
ago that 1 suffered very much with my stomach....- m A.

hi word. Philadelphia ilulletin.which were being read off. When
the decline became severe Kee
turned Dale. and. uttering a low
cry, fell to the floor. He died in a THErew minutes.

The manager of the brokerage

1 used everything tmaginaDie, out grew u nc
until 1 had a slight fever. A friend of mine who

dined with me three weeks ago advised me to use

Ripans Tabules. I bought a box and must confers
that they put my stomach In a perfect condition

Cash Buyers' Snpplyoffice said Kee was on the right side
of the market up to the time of the

There are imitation bakingbreak. pow-n- d

soldders. made from alum
The " Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook " containing over 800 most
practical and valuable cooking re-
ceipts free to every patron. Send
postal card with your lull address.

cheap, which it is prdent to
void. Alum i food is poisonous. Company

and I feel better than I have for some time."This dollar that I hold in my
hand," he said, "reminds me of a
deep, dark, scandalous secret." "Oh, There Is scarcely any condition of kh that is not baocfitad fey ttwWill furnish you (If cash accom-

panies the order) anything neededROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., 1C3 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK. of a R LP.A.N.S Tabule. and the price. 10 tor t cmta. 4m rW bat thrm ktm
at home, on the farm or in your or justify aay one in endunne ua Uvat art easfty ami For aaaa wj untm- . rm era mr w w

George!" his wife exclaimed drop-
ping her hands In her lap, and bend-- place of business, ana BAt xuu

m fiN ky. we KeeD no k wa, uuOh!Thee Misfit Occupations.
Hull' the world Heems to have Insr forward eagerly, "tell me about

Nature made a mistake in creat-
ing men w ho live for themselves
alone. St. Louis Star,

store, hire no cieras or couecvursIt." "Yes," he went on, "it re ' - a. m

Hewitt Are you a believer in
vaccination?

Jewett Mst certainly; it kept
my daughter from playing the piano
for nearly a week. Town Topics.

found uncongenial occupations. Ser but, Instead, purchase direct irouiminds me of a secret of that kind, manufacturers, wholesale dealers AGENTS, Booker T. WaLie.
ton baa wrilio tutory of hi a life hi

Don't lok For KUwi.
TouTiook fur Hw a you go throughr; -- Iif;
And even whn you 11 nd tht--

It i wipt t b somewLat blind,
A d1 look for the virtue behind them,
For the cloudient night ha a hint of

the light
Uomewhere in the shadow hiding;
It la better by far to hunt for a utar
Than the spots on the sun abiding.

jobbers, Ac, AT LOWEST CAKIbecause it's so hard to keep."-Chica- go

Times-Heral-d.
Dr. E. Dotation's Antl Diuretic.

May be worth to you more than PRICES, ana tor casn. mvrk. Ilerif ea .tiia viewa 00 tt

vant girls are trying to teach; na-

tural teacher are tending stores;
good farmers ar murdering law,
while Choaten and Webntera are run-
ning down good farms; and good
farmers, in turn, are farming still

gro lToblrm aod all hia baat apeorLaiIf vou need any Agricultural$100 if you have a cnild who soils
Llt a no colored people are runtImplement or Machinery, armbedding from incontinence of wa

ter daring sleep. Cures old and advanced orders. . boaanaa forheeds. Hardware, Iron roofingThe Eminent Kldncsr
and Bladder Specialist. areola. Botn wblte aod eolorai

Men can be cured privately and
positively at home of all weakness
and disease. Write for new free book
to Dr. J. N. Hathaway, 22$ . Broad
St., Atlanta, Ga. tf

Wire Fencing, Groceriis, tRurr areola make tneoey with this boat.young alike. It arrests the trou
ble at once. $1. Sold by Henry T. Trees, Fruits, Musical Instru- -

Hicks, Druggist.
Wilia iota.J. L. NICH0L8 A ( O.

AUaoU.Ua,

Tee current of llife runs ever away
To the bos o m of God'n great ocean ;
Don't net your force 'gainnt the river'a

course
And think to alter its motion.

fW fre returned if we fall. Any one Bend

ing kitetch and description of any inrcntioo will
BELIEFIN SIX HOURS.Don't waste a curse on the univers- e- DISTRESSING STOMACH DIS

EASE.
promotly receWe our opinion free concerning
the patentability of wmt. How to Obtain a
Patent" sent trnoa request. 1'atenU secured

ments, Hewing macuin s mooks
bTATIONKRY, FURNITURE, DRY
Goods, Notions, Shoes, Clothing,
Tombstones, Blooded Stock or
Po.ultrt, OR ANYTHING ELbE,
write for prices.

JBelow are price on a few lead
ine articles. delivrbd at any dep --t

Remember it lived before you,

in congress. Artists are spreading
daubs on canvas who should be
whitewashing board fences. Shoe-
makers write good verses for the
village paper and natural statesmen
lM)undiug shoe lasts, while other
shoemakers are cobbling in legisla
tive halls. Good mechanics and
electricians are trying to preach
sermons, and wondering why their
congregations continue to sleep,
while the ISeechera are failing as

Don t butt at the storm with your pu
kmuob us AdYertised for tale at our eipenae.Permanently cured by the master

Patent, taken out through as receive $feisl
notice, without charge, in Th Tatewt R0
oed. an illustrated and widely circulated jour

ly power of "South African Ner-
vine Tonic." Invalids need suffer

ny form,
Hut bend and let it fly o'er you.

The world will never adjust itself
To suit your whim to the letter;

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in six hours by
"Nsw Great South American
Kidey Cum." It is a great sur-
prise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in
bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Relieves retention of
water almost immediately. If you
want Quick relief and cure this is

in North Carolina: Two horae wagons,
neat and durable, 33; one horse wagon
122 SO: dumn carts $'20; cart wheelsand

oal, consulted ty Manufacturers and Investors.no longer, because this, great remedy

WANTED I
Reliable man for Manager of

Branch Office we with to open li
this vicinity. If yonrrvcordiriO.K.
here 1 ad opportunity. Kindly (it,
good reference when writing.
THE A. T. MORRIS WHOLESALE MQUSt

CIXCIKMATI, OHIO.

IIIuatralHl catAlogue 4 eU aUmpa

Some tilings must go wrong your can cure them all. It is a cure for the
axle $11.50; high arm, drop- -whole Hie long.

Send for sample copy FRKt. Adores,

VICTOR J. EVfltlS & CO..
(Patent Attorneys,)

merchants. "Succo-w- " for April. whole world of stomach weakness
and indigestion. The cure begins with head sewingmacmne.wltn latest attacn

ments. $16; nice cottage organ $S6;
the first dose. The relief it brings is EvtBtBuUdinr. mSHKBTOa. D. CT.A Girl's Etwar On "Boy."

And the sooner you know it the better.
It is folly t fight with the Infinite,
And go under at last in the wrestle.
The wiser man shapes into God's great

plan
As the water shapes into the vessel.

Progressive Age.

marvelous and surprising. It makes
chapel organ $40; beautiful 7, octave
pianos, splendid tone and well made,
$145 and up, according to style of case
anil finish.

the remedy. Sold by Henry
Hicks, druggist, Baleigh, N. C. no failure; never disappoints. ; NoSept. 19-l- y.

matter how long you have suffered, if wf cannot save vou money wa do PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AM
mm 1 ul W.tlfia Mt. telayour cure is certain under the use of

The Siscorerer of Swamp-Ro- ot at Work la
Ela Laboratory.

There is a disease prevailing in thla
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
It heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad

s5SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.

The Hoy is not an animal, yet he
can be heard to a considerable dis-
tance. When a Boy hollers he
opens his mouth like a frog's, but
girls hold their tongue till they are
spoke to, and they answer respect-
able and tell just how it was. A

Wmr rail, to Imum Oray
Hur to I La Youtafol Oolnr. Mr MTMLY arrUTtKhlk.ifMithis great health-givin- g force. Pleas-

ant and always safe. Sold by Henry

not want your orders.
W. S. BARNES,

Manager.
Ralotgh, N. C.

1

I that la MTbIm mm faJLhn.aU DudfufT a, hair laiaJ - f kll.
o.Wka.MRU. B. HOW AW, S MimiwtT. Hicks, Druggist, Raleigh, N. C.

THE SOCIETY WEDOINC.

Thn Editor Got Even by Telling-- the
I'Ulo Truth About It.

The Capital City Line.
vance the kidney-poisone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell. CURRENT RAILROAD SCHEDULES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS.Its Magnificent Through and Local Pas-

senger Service between the East and
South and Southwest.

Boy tli inks he is clever because he
can wade where it is deep, but God
made the dry land for every living
thing, and rested on the seventh.
When the Boy grows up he's called
a husband and stays out nights, but
the grew up erlrl is a widow and

An editor who was thoroughly
tired .of the foolishness that goes on
at a church wedding finally got even
as follows, says the Atchison Globe
man:

"They were married in great style.

W. & W. R. R.
AND BUANC0&3Southern m m

IlMlTED

Then the richness of the blood the albumen
leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's

Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-

covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. and

iNl) ATLANTIC COAST LINK K It

keeps house.

'AYdm:
COMPANY OF SOUTH

CAROLINA
OUHPIHIID SCHBICl.a
TRAIKB OOIKQ 8O0TM

Double Daily Service
mention tola nanar. BSTWEKN NEW YORK. TAMPA.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway
is called The ( apital City Line, be-
cause it enters the Capitals of the
six States which it treaverses, ex-

clusive of the Nationals Capital,
through which its trains run solid
from New York to Jacksonville, and
Tampa Florida. It rnns throagh
Richmond, Va., Raleigh, N. C.,
Columbia, B.C., Atlanta, 6a., Mont-
gomery, Ala., and Tallahassee, Fla

Ths road continue te run the
famous Florida and Metropolitan
Limited, and the Florida and At-
lanta Fast Mail trains affording
the only through limited service

All the elite of the town were invi-
ted, principally because it was
thought that they would be more
likely to bring elegant presents for
the bride.

"Of course, the ceremony took
place in the church, and the church
was most beautifully decorated for
the occasion. Potted plants were
borrowed here and there, wherever

Excursion Bates to Memphis, Tenn. via
Seaboard Air Line Railway. Reunion
Confederate Veterans. May 28-8- 0, 'Ol.
On account of the Reunion of

United Confederate Veterans the
St aboard Air Line Railway will
se.l tickets from stations on its
lines to Memphis and return at
the very low rate of one cent per
mile. Tickets will be sold May
25th, 26th and 27 th, good to return
until June 4th

An extension of final limit to
Jnne 30th, 1901, will be granted on
all Seaboard Air Line Railway
tickets and on all tickets reading
via that line by depositing same
with Joint Ticket Agent at Mem-
phis on or before June 3rd and up-
on payment of fifty cents.

Double Daily Trains with fast

USISiStandard Railway ATLANTA, NEW ORLEANS,
AND POINTS SOUTH

AND WEST.
DATXD

aa II. lbCL.

Special Bates Via SAL. Railway.

United Confederate Veterans' Be
union, Memphis, Tenn., May 28-3- 0,

1901.
il

Mr. Frost (looking up from his
paper): "What are you chuckling
at, Maria?"

Mrs. Frost: "I was thinking of
the time when you proposed. You
told me to say one little word that
would make you happy for life."

Mr. Frost: "Yes, I remember.
And you went and said the wrong
word."

of The South. r. ar a. m. IX. IK XFTTCT rCBRTJABT Ht 1W1.11 KMthey could be secured without mak 8 6
V 52

Lv Waldon..
ArBocky Mount, 1 001Special low rates from all points ;

rate from Raleigh $16.45 for round
trip ; tickets sold May 25, 26 and 27,

SOUTH BOUNDThe Direct Line 'o all points
12 21Lv Tar boro.. s on

ing the owner mad enough to fight.
"The bride's young lady friends

had the decorations in charge, and
daily, including Sunday, between
New York and Florida, and is the Dallreturn limit June 4. Extension of

final limit may be obtained until 1 06 6 J5I10 C28 17 12 54 no. aaMo.
1 0B

Lv Rooky
LvWllaor..
LvSaima..''

10 40 7 101 5 57 2 4CJune 30th, by depositing ticket 2 do 11 ia
wnen tney were not making nose-
gays they were chewing the rag
about the trouble and work, and

4 K 12 85.vfaratttvwith Joint Agent at Memphis and Lv Wsw York. PannJLB 12 56 pm IS 10 aschedules and perfect passenger
service make the Seaboard Air Line 7 85 2 40Ar Florenceuponjpayment of fee of fifty cents. r. ar a at

rniauei run aw an MA
Lv Balttmora, (t6pn OKU
LiV Wamnuqaon P. H. R..A 55 tm aSSas

wianing tnat me onae naa sense Railway (Capital City Line a con

Texas California

Florida - Cuba

Porto Rico.

Scene Dictation class at school.
Teacher: "Now, Tommie, look at

this. Is that the way to spell win-
dow,

"No, sir."
Teacher. "What is the difference

between window and widow?" g
"Tommie: "You can see through

the one but not through the other."

venient and attractive route toenough to get up her own wedding Golds boro.... 8 4t LtKwiimikl 8 ALBy lilaOpm ltZSaa
Lv Bidgeway Jet 2 15 am IK pa

shortest line between these points.
These splendidly modern trains

of the Seaboard Air Line Railway
arrive at, and depart from Pennsyl-
vania Railway stations at Waeh
lngton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, carrying Pullman's
most improved equipment, with
unexcelled dining car service,
compartment, drawing-roo- m and
observation cars. It has Pullman
service five times per week each

7 5lMemphis.
8 83
4 85
8 00

Magnolia
Wilmington. 9 201For tickets, Pullman and Sleep

rjL.A.Ming Car reservations and full in

National Educational Association,
Detroit, Mich , July 7-1- 2, 1901.
One fare for round trip from all

points, plus $2.00 membership fee.
Bate from Raleigh $18.80 via Rich-
mond, $20 60 via Washington. Tick-
ets sold July 5, 6 and 7, return lim

T&ADI8 eoare hobtu
....8 4s am 5 0b pa
... Sfcfam 7&upa
.. 6 44 am s1ubi
... 840am lOUaa
...1214 pm 2 WW

formation as to rates and schedules
apply to any agent of the Seaboard

Lt Baleigh
Ar Haaiiet.........
Lv "
Lt Colombia ....
Ar Savannah
at JackaoBvlll
Ar Tam pa.......

Air Line Railway. 3
6 M 3 50 pm

.. 6 00 amdxtl"Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipment

The ushers wore clawhammer coats,
parted their hair in the middle and
stepped high when they walked
down the aisle. The coats were
hired from a costumer and their
white gloves came from an under-
taker, who kept them on hand for
funeral occasions.

"It was a ring ceremony. Tht
ring was a monstrous gold band bor-

rowed of the village jeweler. Peo-
ple called the bride lovely, but she

it sujpa12 T3on all through and local trains; Pull
it July 16. An extension of final
limit may be obtained to Septem-
ber 1st, by depositing ticket before

Ho. 403.man Palaoe Sleeping cars on ail nignt a. ar r. ar
Lv F10Tnom 9 flCHA & tl. C. RAILROAD. trains. Fast and safe schedules. i 85July 12 with the Joint Agent at 12 16l 9 41

way from Washington to that cele
brated resort, Pinehurst, N. C.

It has the short line to and from
Richmond, Norfolk, Portsmouth,
Raleigh, Southern Pines, Columbia,
Savannah, Jacksonville, Tampa
and Atlanta, and the principal
cities between the South and East.

Mrs. Fitzewell (socially inclined)
My daughter, I have picked out a

husband for you.
Her Daughter Very well, but I

tell you emphatically that when it
comes to buying the wedding dress
I am going to select the material
myself.

LvFaratUvlll..
Lv BaimaDetroit and on payment of fee of 1 60 11 VATravel by tne Soutnern and you are Ar WUion. 2 85nifty cents. 12 11aasnred a safe, comfortable and expeTIMiil "L'JKAILISI 11.

ditions Journey. r.
Lv Wilmington!was so homely that hollyhocks Te laka affaot BundaT Mar. U 1800. at 7: 9 85Apply to ticket agents for Mate ta-

ble, rates and general information, or
7 00
8 SC

9 87
Lit Magnolia
Lt &kiaberaA. M. at OftMaboro.

11 10
12284 60T x r

address
wouldn't grow in the dooryard
where she lived. The bridegroom
wa dressed In conventional black,

a a a a

SupcmdM Time Taila 10. of Oat. B 1861 r. at. A 1 r. m r. .
Lv Wllaon 1 18and all iaptMmnta tbanto. 2 85

8 80socaueu oecause nis lather once 5tte 10
12 IS
12 45

ijois 01 women win give up easy
jobs and good salaries for the sake
of working all the rest of their lives
for their board and clothes. St.
Louis Star.

10 45
11 23!

(No trouble to answer questions)

8. H. HARDWICK, O. P. A.,
ArBocky Mount, 1 61ASTBOim TRAINS'.

Triennial Conclave Knighte
Templar, Louisville, Ky , Aug. 27-3-0,

1901.
One fare for ronnd trip from all

points; rate from Baleigh $18.35 via
Richmond ; tickets sold August 24,
25, 26, 27 and 28, return limit Sep-
tember 3.

For further information call on
or address,

C. H. Gattis.
C. P. & T. A. Raleigh, N. 0.

It is also the direct route to Athens,
Augusta and Macon.

In Atlanta, direct connections
are made in the Union Station for
Chattanooga, Nashville and Mem-
phis, also for New Orleans and all
points in Texas, California and
Mexico.

In addition, it is the only line
operating through trains, and Poll-ma- n

sleeping cars between Atlanta
and Norfolk, where connections

ArTarboro, KJ481Washington. D. C. lv XarDoro. ISPasat
8TATIOHS agar

AaflYax
Bnn. Btlzt
-r-tMfxal'tan and

8 801LvBoeky Mount, 12 45THAD C STURGIS,In the waltz every girl can claim
to be a daughter of the revolution. 4 m 1 881

R L VERNON,
TP A'

Charlotte, N C
Daily C T A r. at. t.M.Philadelphia Bulletin. Raleigh, N C

wore the coat to a democratic con-

vention. The presents were simply
elegant. They came from people
who couldn't afford to hire the wash-
ing done or buy baker's bread. Then
alter a 'sumptuous wedding supper'
the bride and groom went to St.
Louis on their wedding tour, where
they spent more money in twenty-fou- r

hours than both of them can
earn lu a month."

A.M. P.M. tuauy axaspt Monday. tDaUy

Lv. WUninaton and Wakkm Kaflmi vi3;s
6 kin DrvMon Main Line Train loaisa wil

i2w-8-qo L--S. A. L.Reasons Why you Should e 1 ,,."u'.'-.T- W ayvuj 12 2D p. m.
?JJ"8anf ord 1 48 p. nu Batnrninc teavt
DMuwu mi 0 ?. m arrive ravattaviru a an6 as

6 S6
6 4ft

p. m".1.Tt FayettevilM 4 80 p. m arrtvmsRAILWAY

Golds boro .
Best's ,

LaOrange
Falling Creek...
Kinston
Caswell
Dover
Dover
Core'sCreek
Tuscarora
Clark's
New Bern
New Bern

Wilmington 9

are made with the Old Dominion
Steamship Company, from New
York, tht M. & M. T. Company,
from Boston and Providence, the
Norfolk 4b Washington Steamboat
Company, from Washington, the
Baltimore Steam Packet Company
from Baltimore, and the N. Y. P. &
N Railway, from New York and
Philadelphia.

Through Pullman cars also oper-
ated on quick schedules between

23 p.m.Ar
Lv 6 48 Wilmington and Waldo

neturviraach-Tra- ia lavaiiBannaS6 57 Direct Line to All Points inInsure in the juw a. m , auxtonj05 a. nu. adManhattan Life
The Fad for Old Jewelry.

Among the many revivals of old
fashions for the beginning of the
new century none is more decided

7 00
7 16
7 80

inuiv w a. jxopa jaujs 10 5) a.arrlva FaystUrilia 11 10. Patornin uAr
Lv 7 40

8 Ofthan the fancy for old Jewelry; the
older and quainter the better. Old Its business is confined strictly to the most halthv uortions of the 8 0b
ornaments of all kinds are available Uniied States, thus its policyholders constitute what you might call a Railroad, al; Bad BpriiirTtrtth thV BmA

8 SO

8 33
8 39

if only they be good of their kind,

Riverdale
Croatan
.Havelook
Newport

fcWildwood
Atlantio

Ar Morehead City.
Lv Morehead City . . .

preierred class.
says the Woman's Home Companion. It is one of the strongest comtianies in the World, and ite assets are 8 44
The rage for such things in Europe

Georgia,
Alabama;
Florida,

- Texas,
Cuba and
Porto Rifco.

Lv Nw York NYF AM 1 7 55 am tUaT r,hii'J?hU 10 20amllaLv N Y. O D S 8 Oo...t 1 00 p-- Lv
Bsltimora B 8 P Co f 6 SOpa

Lv Waah'n H4W8B !Lv Ponamoaui tt.AJLBy 9 OJ pm 10 c8
Lv Ridgrway Jot..... 12 63 am 2 10 pa
Lv Baleigh sot am p"
Ar Mantlet . .. 6 80 ass 7tLt S45am Uipat Wilmlngtou, lluopmax. linanotM, 9 0ia lutSaa
Ar Auaoia Slaasa 6aAt AngosUO A W C... a 10 pm U
at Maoon C ot Ga. 7 'JO ldi lliuaa
ATMontg'17 a WP 9pm iiuosa
A--f Moblk LAN 256 am 4 Upat Kav Orleans LAN . 780am tpat N ash rill MOs mL 885am e&ep
at Memphis " 4 00pm 8 10 aa

BOBTBBOUBU.

Dally
Boaa y

LvAttantai 8 A L By... 1 00 pm 9 W pa
Lv Char Iowa 8 Sopu. AOOtf
Lv. Wilmington, 1 Iambt?,1 80pm 6 00aAt Baleigh tf&Oam llSOea
Lv Bid' way 10 am zOOpa
Ax TXrtanMxua.... 7 00am 0 V
Ax Waah'ton Iff A W 8 B 7 0aAT Baltimore B a P Co, 7 uCaaat fcew York O O tf a Co 1 XVaar PTillaAslbJa X YPAa 6 46 pm ftl!"arirew York. g Upm tt

44 (X

Lv Tampa A L tOOpm auika
Lv JackaonviUa 10 20 am 7 45p
Lv Savannah. .t. 160 pm Xl
Lt U)lamtia ...... 6a7pm SaLt Hamlet 9 40 pm V'JDt

T Kaieogh 12 2Bam litffp
Lt Bidgeway Jct.... 2 loam 2 13P
Lt Ricaimoad 610am 6 top9
Ar WaaungMRL, p. mc 8 45mm pa
At Baltimore P B B ... lOuSam liaaptf
At Pailaoelghla P K B. 12 27dm 2 oaa
AT Maw XoriPEB.... lpm 6Xtf

KDaUT-.- I Bnodav Co55
Time IBaatern

Dining can between fiew York and E
inond,and n""rlft and JackaoaTille o
trains aoa. 81 and 44.

Tickets on sale to all points.
man births. Reserved and reservf.
tlons made. on outgoing steamer!
from Norfolk. Baggage enec
from hotel and residences wltnost
extra charge. Call at the
Up-to- wn Ticket Office

Yarbcroagh House Building

C. H. Gattis, t T. and P. i
RALEIGH, N. C.

'Phones 117.

H. LEA RD, T. P. A Ilamlet, N C

B. E. L. BUNCH, Genl Pass. Ages-Genera- l

oCloes : Portsnoath, V

Is extreme. Parisian goldsmiths
big enough 116,367,636.00 all gilt edged, and are invested entirely in
America, thus receiving the constant care and attention of the officers of
the company.

8 62
8 B7

9 OP

Tinon tas Beotland Hack
j?.7??.Won f P- ;- Halifax417p?i:are reproducing antique jewelry, Atlantic Hotel.

Ar M. City Depot.It is an American company, amenable only to our own laws and not

Jacksonville and St Louis, via
Montlcello, and between Jackson-
ville and New Orleans, in addition
to through trains with Buffet Chair
Cars between Savannah and Mont-
gomery.

The local train service is first
class with most convenient schedu-
les.

In fact thw Seaboard' Air Line
Railway will ticket passengers for
any points, affording the quickest
schedules, finest trains, and most
comfortable service. Its 1,000 mile
books sold at $25 00, are good from
Wasdlngton, D C, over the entire
system of 2,600 miles including
Florida.

and in England the pawnbroker's
shops are ransacked for what has es WE3TBOUATD TILLERS.subject to the dictation of various foreign governments.

vinafeW""oiinup. m Klnslon7ioV.1fStog karat Kinston 750 a. kL GrwrnrSa
?Jl a. m,,
WeWon llJBa. maiSex BundaV.

Trains on Waabington SsiWl.lngton 8:10 a. m. and p!m'Swm v.
caped the melting pot. it is not a racer for new business, the watch words of the company

being, Strength, Soliiity and Security. Dally
Baa

flTATlOBa dally. If siIts policies are simple, clean, straightforward
.

contracts.
Tl a o2d

Great-grandfather- s' knee-buckles-silv- er,

gold or paste make the most
desirable of belt buckles, while noth-
ing in neckwear is more ttylish than
a band of velvet ribbon fastened

j.is management nas Deen practically the same for a Quarter of a anfcentury. H AST LIMITED AND EXPRESS
TRAINS, FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIPIt has paid its policyholders since organizatiod over $45,000,000.00. oflnlf!2!l" Twooro, M. O, dailywith an old shoe .buckle. Fashion Ar Ooldsftoro P.aa atMENT and the beat vjcommodation.able women who have inherited the

W LaGranjraRatio op Payments to Policyholders to Premiums Received
FROM ORGANIZATIPN TO JANUARY 1ST, 1900.

ornaments of past generations are Day coaches and Buffet Sleeping can

11 OS

10a
1 ion
s ion

1011
f 960

i?0: r and-8and- y 9in arrrvas Tm
MILEAGE TICKETS REDUCED.
Seaboard Air Line Railway one thou

Falling Ora......
Kinston ....... nrsm iii-i- ii an m 1 m wt -bringing forth such treasures and

taking them to the jewelers to be
on all trains.

v"aurvelL. rTraia on Midland N. G. Branchsand mile tickets are now sold from all

P.M.
' 800

7 86;
I 728

M 8876tt eu
in,
829

f 811
Y 89

42Paid per
llOOrec'd

Commenced Premiums
Company. Business. Received.

Manhattan Life, Aug, 1850, $55,703,054
fzajing BmlthftwM ClO a. m i,ZL71adapted. Most of them need to

have something done to them be

points on its lines at rate of $25.00, in-
cluding those previously sold in the
State of Florida at $30,000. These tick-
ets are good over the entire Seaboard

740 a.nu,arrrva aMokkf
Travel by the "FLORIDA AND
METROPOLITAN LIMITED, w

and yon are assured of a quick
oro SJSa. :

Dora ...
Oa3nekv.
Tusaarara
Clark!
Hawbatn.

fore they can be worn, but none of MuiuhI Lite, Feb., 1843,

1.
. f

5;Air Line Railway system and are honthem are altered ox reset. Lv
Ar

Trains on Haahvllla Branch laaaa iu.
u. uu a. m 4a am. fsbmS Ti?

and a comfortable Journey.ored between Richmond and Washing- -
a-- 1 1 r : 1 j T71 jm 1 .

Paid to
Policyholders.
f45,34G,055

510,449,169
87,647,130
52,215,293

298,198,195
322,786,211
107,316,914
18,006,228
17,344,844

luveiQaM

728.253,694
60,268,275
87,749,054

527,888,388
593,109,594
209,752,220

Croatan

10
90
812
109
in811
SOB
889
748
7(9
7X3

7 17
722

UcBtplei Disicg Car Scrvica

$81.31
70.09
62.47
59.51
56.49
54.42
51.16
49.20

"39.54

aahvillayourStorekeeper: 'This matches
sample perfectly, madam."

Mass. Mut. Life,
Penn Mutual,
New York Life,
Equitable,
Northwestern,
National Life,
Union Central,

Aug. 1851,
May, 1847,

April, 1845,
July, 1859,
Nov., 1858,
Feb., 1850,

March, 1867,

KoakyHavalook.
Newport.
WUdwooi

Mount lia.aTi'p: rd5
buu uy 1. ne niuiuuuuu, x reuericasDurg
and Pdtomac and Pennsylvania rail-
roads, between Portsmouth and Balti-
more by the Baltimore Steam Packet
Company (Bay Line) and between
Clinton and Columbia. S. C. bvi!tne

ItCustomer: "It certainly does,
couldn't be closer." Train an rrthrtm .36,598,233 farrjlintmiiw - waaa

.Columbia, Newberry & Laurens Rail43,864,891Storekeeper: "How many yards
Lv
Ar

Lv

Morabart Gtty.
Atlantis Hotal.M. City Daysdo you wish?"

can on or write for time tables,
rates and other information to '

C H. GATTIS, O. P. and T. A ,
Baubxgh, N. C.

H. 8. LEARD, T. P. A--,
' Haklxt, N. C

K.E.L.BUNCH,G.P.A.,
Portsmouth Va.

7SS
road, ah ticaeta. wmcn nave been
sold at $25,00 and endorsed "not good
in State of Florida" will be honored
over tbe entire system, including lines

Waldon for all M!na v ju..Customer: Oh! not any yet, A.M. Wit.
ihis is how the Manhattan has earned its title, "The Old Reliable."

BUTLER & AYER, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
605 Tucker Building. .

via rau
I--You see, this is the very first shop W Water

Takcranhm Florida, regardless of such endorsei've trledl"
ment J. B. BX7LT, Qml XfAS.B. L. DXLL,Cst

a u. t... ..yj

A.


